Iñupiaq Language Learning Resources

**Iñupiat Word Finder App**  
By GuideOne Mobile
- Android Phone  
  Go to: play.google.com, and search for “Iñupiat Word Finder App”  
- iPhone  
  Go to: itunes.apple.com, and search for “Iñupiat Word Finder App”  
  URL: [https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i%C3%B1upiat-word-finder/id511544276?mt=8](https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i%C3%B1upiat-word-finder/id511544276?mt=8)

**Iñupiat Eskimo Dictionary**  
By Donald H. Webster and Wilfried Zibell
- Can be downloaded on to a computer, Android Phone, or iPhone as a .PDF  
  URL: [http://library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/docs/anlm/200078.pdf](http://library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/docs/anlm/200078.pdf)

**Iñupiatun Ugaulit Taniktun Sivunniugutinj / North Slope Iñupiaq to English Dictionary**  
By Dr. Edna Ahgeak MacLean
- Can be downloaded on to a computer, Android Phone, or iPhone as a series of .PDFs  
  URL: [http://www.uaf.edu/anla/item.xml?id=IN(N)971M2011](http://www.uaf.edu/anla/item.xml?id=IN(N)971M2011)

**Kisima Ingitchuna / Never Alone: Ki Edition  ** [$4.99**  
By E-Line Media
- Android Phone  
  Go to: play.google.com, and search for “Kisima Ingitchuna / Never Alone: Ki Edition”  
- iPhone  
  Go to: itunes.apple.com, and search for “Kisima Ingitchuna / Never Alone: Ki Edition”  

**Paisavut / IHLC Online Heritage Collections Database**  
By North Slope Borough Department of Iñupiat History, Language, and Culture
- Can be accessed from a computer, Android phone, or iPhone  
  URL: [http://northslope.pastperfectonline.com](http://northslope.pastperfectonline.com)

**Rosetta Stone – Iñupiatun (Currently being updated)**  
By Rosetta Stone Ltd. and North Slope Borough
- Once you become a registered user, you can access the online program via a computer, Android phone, or iPhone  

**Iñupiatun Mumiksats Uqalugiksuat / New Testament North Slope Iñupiaq**  
By The American Bible Society
- Once you become a registered user, you can access the online program via a computer, Android phone, or iPhone, or install it as an app on your smartphone  
  URL: [https://www.bible.com Versions/1415](https://www.bible.com Versions/1415)